
 

How To Install Black Mesa Without Steam ((FREE))

first, you'll need to install the steam client on your computer. if you dont already have it, you can download it directly from valve's website. once you have the steam client installed, launch it
and log into your accounts as usual. then, click on your steam library, look for half-life and click on the dlc tab. download the half-life package and install the game on your computer. once the
installation is done, go to your documents folder (usually c:\users\username\documents). now, right click on the half-life folder and choose the option to extract all files. this will create a folder

inside the half-life folder with all the files that were found in the half-life folder. now, a number of files will be in that folder. one of them should be the dll files we were talking about in the
previous step, and you'll need to copy them to the source folder that you copied the other files to (in this case c:\users\username\source\half-life). once you get those dll files into the source
folder, you'll be able to start the server. use the shutdown option to install half-life, since the installation will take a couple of minutes. now that you've started the server, you can get back to
your steam library and search for half-life again. click on half-life and then choose the dlc tab. then, you can download and install any additional mods you need to help this version of half-life
stay alive for as long as possible. after that, you can open your server.cfg in a text editor and edit the plugins and plugins_version parameters to fit the configuration of the mods you installed.

you can always adjust this later, so its recommended you just copy the parameters from my server.cfg.
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